Bothrops venom induces direct renal tubular injury: role for lipid peroxidation and prevention by antivenom.
Acute renal failure (ARF) is one of the most serious complications of Bothrops snakebites. Pathogenesis of ARF in snakebite envenomation may involve hemodynamic disturbances, immunologic reactions and direct nephrotoxicity. This study aimed at evaluating Bothrops jararaca venom direct toxicity on isolated rat renal proximal tubules (PT). PT was kept oxygenated and subjected to hypoxia (H, 15 min) and reoxygenation (R, 45 min). Bothropic antivenom effects, role of extracellular calcium and peroxide production were also evaluated. Cell injury was determined by LDH release (%) and peroxide production determined by xylenol-orange method. B. jararaca venom caused tubular injury (LDH 31.6 vs. 17.2%, P <0.05), which was prevented by simultaneous or delayed antivenom administration, but not with low extracellular calcium medium. Venom increased tubules peroxide production: 2.21 vs. 1.27 microM/mg protein (P <0.05) which was also prevented by antivenom administration. Venom toxic concentration did not enhance H/R injury. In contrast, non-toxic venom concentration afforded protection (LDH 41.3 vs. 51.5%, P <0.05). In conclusion, B. jararaca venom caused direct injury to normoxic renal tubules, but not to hypoxic/reoxygenated tubules. Tubular toxicity is independent of extracellular calcium and mediated in part by lipid peroxidation. Venom induced tubular injury was prevented by simultaneous or delayed antivenom administration.